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Maybe It's Spring. Or maybe it's just doing what
comes naturally. But anyway, when the Trail's
lank and candid cameraman, Vern Svensson, went
prowling for photos this week,'this is what he got:
John Benjamin Magee, A.M., S. T. B., engaging in
terpsichore (i.e., cutting a rug) at the hayloft

mowdown of the Kappa Bar Phi dance at the
Mason Methodist Church ... When it's spring it's
time for John L. Lewis to ·call the miners out of
the pits, and for Charles Thomas Battin, Ph. D.,
to give his econ classes the word on labor mediation problems. Here he is, leading with his right

. . . And, of course, in ~pring a girl's thoughts
lightly turn to her Easter outfit. But you couldn't
tell it by looking at Jackie Hodgson, who was armored for a surveyihg field trip when Svensson
got her with his Graphic.
- Pholos by Vern Swensson.
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IBC Dance
Tomor:r:ow
Night

COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
Naval Appointment
For CPS Freshman
Four years in the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Maryland, is awaiting Maurice Halleck,
CPS freshman, if he is accepted by
lhe academy.
Halleck was. appointed oby Thor C.
•rollefson, Republican rept•esenta.live Jn Congt•ess for Washington.
If the academy okeh's the appointment, Halleck will enlet· the
Ins titution on .Tuly 1 of lhls year.
"This is something I have been
hoping for, as long as I can remember," the 19-year-old said.
A graduate of Enumclaw High
School, Maurice entered CPS this
year on an athletic scholarship. An
ardent athlete, Halleck playecl center on the .TV football team last
fall, and bas been a,ctlve on Kappa
Sigma's basketball team.

Byron Norton Is
Chosen as Prexy
Byt·on Norton was electe(l pl·esidcnt of lhe Independents at the
group's last meeting. Assisting him
as vice-president for the next year
will be Jim Beyer.
Other newly-elected officers are
Lane Hill, secretary; Bob Grosser,
lreasurex·; and .Tohn Tuttle, sergeant-at-arms. They will take office
April 6.
The members at the moel!ng also
passed a. number of constitutional
ttmendments.
0

Mrs. Davis Presents
Difficult Program

Coffee's A Nickel

SUB Food Priees Take SluJDp
SUB fountain prices changed Monday. A tentative
price list, compiled by Leroy Connelly and Holmes
Hutton, was put into effect. Some of the prices went
down. Most of them stayed pat. The biggest !luctuation was in the milk price. It was originally 8c,
went up to lOc, no,w Is back to 7c.
The price change was suggested .b y Bursar Get'ard
Banlts, some time ago. Its ·put·pose is to clo away
with penny change and tax tokens. 'l'he re-vamped
pt·ices include tax.
Some additions to the fountain menu were, a deluxe
'burger, pie, and soup. Except for milk, all the new
prices a.re even money, even the coffee.
Leroy Connelly, the student fountain-manager, said
he was still eating around town, investigating hamburger contents at other restaurants and ·f ountains.

u

Egg Salad

~osts
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runa ~ish ···-······-·····--·..····--·· ..·- . . . - ..............- ................................ .20
Cheese ............................................ _. . ..- ..-··-··············- ······-········--····15

Pressed Ham ...............------·--------------·-····-··- ···········-······-········15
Grilled Chees e ................................ ......- ..........................................20

(Continued on Page Two)

Tu.ition
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2875

~ups

of

~offee

Fox· the equivalent of 966 cups of coffee, a 1919
CPS student could pay for tuition, a double room
and his Associa ted Student fee. Coffee was a nickel
then, too.
Today the Logger pays 2,875 cups of co'.Cfee for
lhe same items. To mal{e it more pointed, these
figures we1·e computed on the basis of 8-cent SUB
coffee.
Values !being what they are, it is deceptive to
met·ely state monetary figures. For instance, in the
boom year of 1921), the Associated Student fee was
$7.50. Now it Is $15.00. Boiled down to the cups-ofcoffee basis, the diffet·ence is only 37.5 cups.
The same holds true with tuition costs. In 1929

it cost only $68.50 for full tuition. Today the tariff
is $150.00, but t.he coffee computations show only a
505 cup difference.
Education cos ts took a sharp climb between 1919
and 1929. A double room, tuition, and Associated.
Student ofee added up to $48.30 in 1919. In 1929 t.bey
reached the three-figure level, $112.00. Now the CPS
s tudent can get the same thing for $230.00.
In 1919 or 1929, A. late-registel'ing Logget· was
tagged $1.00. Now he is charged $3.00.
Despite cllmblng costs there are some stable items
on the education market. Special examinalion.s are
a.t the same rate as in 1919.
Diplomas are s till available fot· $5.00 and 120 credit
hours.

T Oltrnament

•

Visiting Debators Win Trophies
High school debaters, gathered here from o.ll over
the state, climaxed theit· Invitational tourney last Sat-

Mrs. Margaret Davis, CPS voice
instructor, sang a difficult program
of Italian, German, French and
English songs in her annual concert. at. .Jones Hall last Friday.
She was at her best in t.he numbex·s that ealled 1ior a wide range.
Her control of the upper x•egister
of tones wa.s especially appt'ociat.ecl
by the small ·but intent audience.
Most popular of the numbers
presented was the "Laetitia's Aria"
by Menotti. An amusing piece,
light, graceful and flippantly sad,
the aria seemed to have been composed with Mrs. Davis' talents In
mlt1<l.

.John Cowell accompanied Mrs.
Davis on the piano In all but one
song. The exception was a Mozart
number, which Raymond Vaught
accompanied on the violln.-C. M.

Following is the new, complete price-list:
Short Order
1 Egg, fried, boiled ot· scrambled with toast...........15
2 Eggs with toast .........................- ...........................- .......- .................. ,25
1 Egg and strip o'f .b acon with toast ....... _.. _................25
1 Egg and sausa.ge with toast .........................................25
Ham but·gel', plain ........................._...............................
~ 20
Ch e eseb ut·get· ........................... ....................................,..................................... 25
Ham bu1:ge1·, Deluxe ..............-................................................ _........ 25
Sruulwiches

ffiGH SCHOOL DEBATERS await final verdict. Photo by Vern Svensson.

urday a'ftel'Doon. This was the 16th of these annual,
'
two-da.y events.
.Tackle Hodgson, president of the CPS Pi Kappa.
Delta chapter, can take most credit for its s uccessful
operation. She organized and directed its functions.
.Tackie arra nged details of lodging, m eals, organization
and participation in events.
At tourneys end, she awarded the 24 trophies won
by first. and second place winners in each dlvison. 'IIwo
of the trophies were laken by Tacoma students, one
J'rom Lincoln, the other fram Clover Park.
Trophy winners were ft•om all over the state. About
the best showing was made •b y a little blgh school
from. across the mountains, Kahlotus. Twelve of its 27
pupils came t.o debate- five o'f them placed; three took
trophies.
Dr. Battin estimated t.ha.t 43 schools attended. They
composed 149 debate teams a.nd 450 people. Girls were
bunked in the gym, boys at .Jefferson House. Theoretically, most of them ate at the SUB.
Actually, most of them did attend the •b anquet Fdday night, at the First Methodist Church . .Tohn O'Connor's "Hungry Five" p1·ovided some reportedly excellent entertainment.. A song and a. yell contest finished
off the evening. 'l'rophies were awat·ded the best two
in each contest.

Chemists Lay Plans
For 'Frisco' Meet
Dr. Philip Fehlandt, Dr. Robert
Sprenger, and Harold Cook will
travel to San Francisco for the National Convention of the American
Chemistry Society during spring vacation.
Dr. Sprenget· has wl'ltten a papet•
on "Citrinin," a chemical compound,
which is to be ,Put .before the division of Organic Chemistry.
Dr. Fehlandt has a paper before
the "Division or Chemical Education" on "La.bora.lOl'Y Experiments
on Sodium Hydroxide Standardization for the Ft·eshman Laboratory."
Dr. Fehlandt has a.ls.o received an
invitation to join In a new committee on methods of improving
college teaching. This is one of the
sub-comimttees of lhe Division of
Chemical Education.
There will be about 6,000 representatives from an over the United
States. A !ew from Europe will be
special gues t s pPa.kers.

Pic Deadline Set
For Tamanawas
The deadline fot• portral t aJl·
pointments fox· the Tamanawas has
•been boosted to Mn.t·ch 23, according
to section editot· Lois Wasmund.
Juniors, senior·s, Greek organization members and class presidents
are to have lheir portraits taken
before that date. The appointment
s heet is in lhe Tr·a.il office now for
signature.
Meanwhile edilot• Ken Adair
requested that ca,m pus shutte1·
bugs turn in any pictures of activities they may have. These J!IC~
tures are due by March 2j:!, and
should also be lm·ned in a.t the
Trail office.

Song Fest Plans
Made for May II
The second annual song :lle.st,
"Melody NJght," will be held May
11 in the .field house. Betsy Huhn is
the general chairman.
A group will be entered by every
sorority and fraternity and two by
the Independents. The Stray G1·eeks
are entering a novelty group. There
'Will be three judges from out of
town.
Rules for the fest say that dress
is optional, but m1.113t be unifox·m.
Participation will ·be counted on
percentage of membershlp for the
fraternities a.nd sororities and on
the basis of 10 members for the
Independents.
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BUSINESS MANAG:El't
JoJu1 Youugmau

No' News Is Not Good~News
Especially At Election Time

..

•

Don't let anyone tell you that you haven't been warned.
Last week the Trail offered to run the platform~ of th_e candidates running for ASCPS offices. Out of 34 off1ce asp1rants,
seven took the trouble to let the voters know what they stood
for.
The May queens get their votes natural~y. The yell lea~
ers sell themselves on their pep and personality. So they don t
count either, as far as political convictions are concerned.
But the people who plan to repr~sent :you o;n Central, Board
do count. They can do a good job by bemg smcere. It s a lot
easier to make promises before you are elected than to carry
theni out after you're in office.
Note the campaign promises of the candidates. Take the
guy who is going to unify the masses- What do you mean,
unification? Sounds chummy. Somebody else thinks there are
a few loose bolts in the student government. ~herefore he
plans to get out his trusty monkey wrench and tighten them.
Oh, yes! The Constitution. That's another plan~ to. be
splintered. The candidates want to make us a new constitutiOn.
Every so often, we average a new constitution, whose laws we
manage to overlook as much as possible. Therefore we should
make a new one to fit the current situation.
.
Besides we have a growing school. We must keep up With
progress. So we must scr~tinize carefully, make careful ap.
.
poinments, and be carefulm general.
The rest of the candidates are nobly rootitlg for a big turnout at the polls. I don't blame them. They might need it.
On top of· that, I, the candidate, promise to love, honor, and
obey anyone who will vote for me.
Onward and upward! Excelsior! !

We Lilie The Cafeteria, But
The Fountain Did Us Dirt
My sincerest congratulations to Holmes Hutton on his
management of the SUB. The quality of the food has co~e
up 100%. The manner in which the meals are served lS
pleasant and neat.
With the aid of Lynn Wentworth of the art department,
the walls and ceiling of the SUB h ave taken on the new
look. The effect may be startling but it makes a clean and
refr eshing atmosphere. I still haven't gotten used to. ~e
yellow in the fountain room, but I understand the color didn t
quite turn out as planned. Yellow is a nauseating color
to mix with food. Besides, yellow reminds me of rutabagas,
and I don't like rutabagas.
The five~cent coffee is a treat, but I do hope the threecent difference between it and the old coffee is not being
made up by the way the ice cream is being scooped. . Who
do you think you're kidding? Or maybe the drop m the
ice cream price comes in here, huh? No matter how you
.
look at it, it's a dirty trick.
Since there seems to be a bonanza m Bananzas, I thou¥ht
I would buy one, too. Bananzas ar e chocolate around va11:11la
ice cream around a couple slices of banana ar~und a stick.
However, they were all sold out ~h:en I asked for one-and
the ice cream man doesn't come til 5 p. m. So I ordered
a double cone. The layer of ice cream ~n top of that ~one
was so thin I could have used it for tracmg paper. Besides
there was an obvious hole right through the center, that evep
spoiled it for tracing paper.
Now, I ask you, fellas. Is that a fair way to treat a
paying customer?
----------------~

President Answers Picture Plans for
Youth's Questions Women Athletes
Dr. R. Franklin Thompson, college president, was guest speaker
on the "Youth Asks a Question"
program last Sunday on radio sta~
tion KMO.
CPS students comprising
the informal Interview , ·b oat·d ineluded: Phil Han·s en, Ed St~nton,
and Carol Kilgore.
Questions discussed we·re: "Modet·n Terms ltn lllducation," "Contt·ast Be1Jwcen muropean and American Systems of Education," and
"Present D ay Techniques In Education."
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The following WAA pictures for
Tamanawas will be taken on Tuesday, March 22, at noon in the gym:
complete membership, hockey allstars, volley ball all-stars, ping
pong participants, .badminton participants, •basketball all-stars, at·chery participants, rated officials,
and officers.

Dea •· Miss Kensler:
Since you could not understand
the letter of a student of good
English last weelt, I will attempt
to keep this one in simple monosyllubles.
The letter in sbot·t said that a
couple of snips wet·e gassed. A
foot was called to clam them but
they still ke.pt crimping.
Whelhe1· lhe lettet· of last: weelt
wus in Italian, Ge•r man, ot· Goolt,
il sli ll ha,d a purpose and a point.
I B.m nol fot·ming an opinion of
lhe letter o£ last weel~, but of your
action. The editorial staff of a
nc-wspaper should o.ffer solutions or
comment which would lead to a
solution. Though a point was made
the only thing that you could comment on was the choice of words
nnd spelling.
May I say the English department probably needs some more
readers fot• papers. You could probably do a good job.
You can have a .fine time with
this one. My English is lousy.
STANLEY ROEHL.
Edito••'s note: A student of what?
.L doubt that my criticism of the
ta.]lroom pursuits o.f a devotee of
Bacchus would influence any oenophi!ist's moral tendencies. When

• • • • • • • •

some hooch hound gets lubricated
and starts cal'l'ying to much sail,
he lowers himself. Agreed. But
the condemnation of man by his
fellowmen doesn't malce ·f or any
sol'ulion or the situ~ttion. If I must
obe my obl'Othcr's lteeper, he will
h~Lve to slay on the same side of
the Cascades. I haven't time to
chal;lc to Yaltlma to lteep some
reveler .fron1 get.t·ing pie-eyed.

To the Editor.
Our College Wol'kshop Band is
tbe finest in the Northwest. Many
students have asked why we are
not able to hear it more often.
Perhaps those responsible deem
that "progressive jazz" is not college calibre. Well, I ag•·ce that our
Worlcshop Band is not college
calibre- it's ·pt•ofessiona:l calibre I
PAUL MIDDLEBROOK.

Del'\.1' Ed I tor:
A friend of mine ls a student
of Ft·ench. His (advanced) French
ctn·ss meets three times a week.
'£o each class he is expected to
bring some food fot• French 'l'elief.
There. at·c two drives: one for
candy bat·s for the orphanage CPS
has "adopted," the otbm· for food
for needy Ft·ench families.
As I understand it, contribution
is not compulsory- merely prudent.
Isn't this carrying "glmme" a little
too fat•'? Some students mlght misconceive that this has scholastic
implications.
Why not confine soliciting to
chapels, 'Where it belongs; assuming
that sollciling is necessary to an
educational Institution.
SJncerely,
.TIM T...ANTZ.

Dear Edito1•:
Last weekend tho high school
debate tout·nament, a hectic bwoday session, was held. High school
debaters ran hither and yon, accompanied by judges (faculty membet·s, debate squad members and
students). The tournament ended
Saturday night.
As director of the toumament I
would Jike to thank the people on
the campus who helped with this
tournament, especially the faculty
membet·s, students and debate
squad members who acted as
judges. Without their help the
tournament could not or been held.
I would lilte to thanlc I<cx1 Campbell for the excellent job he did
as master of ceremonies a.t the
banquet, Fl'iday evening.
Sincer·ely,
JACQUELINE .HODGSON.

-
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'Forsalien Of Man' Superb;
John Jones Excels Again
"Forsaken of Man," a Lenten Choral Cantata, by Leonard
Sowerby, was presented Sunday in the auditorium of the
First Methodist Church. This tremendously difficult work
was conducted by D. Robert Smith, CPS organ instructor,
Featured in the roll of J esus was CPS Sophomore John Jones.
The performance as a whole
was superb. The work itself
is one of much musical sig- Raver to Represent
nificance and lent itself com- Tacoma Organists
pletely to the talents of the

conductor and his soloists. '!'he
work, If not performed to near pet·fectlon, would prove tedious to a
listening audience. The •work as
performed
was
anything
but
tedious.
Singing his cli.fficult role with
assurance tbe. 19-year-old •b aritone
JH'Oved himself to •be a singer of
much talent. His tone and vocal
quality are near that of a professional concert artist. Mr. Jones'
range and his lush quality of voice
are rewarding to hear. He is a
membe•· of the Adelphian Choit·,
and a baritone soloist at the First
Methodist Church.
Perhaps in part accounting for
the successful presentation is the
fact that the conductor, D. Robert
Smith, studied the cantata with its
eminent composer last summer.
Smith's understanding of .this work
seemed ·p henomenal. His complete
contt·ol of the large choral group
and his seemlng effortless style
helped to mal<e the presentation a
compliment to the original WOl'lt.

Psych Club H·ears
Madigan Speaker
Benjamin Seigel spokes on the
Rorschach Ink-Blot Test at the
Psychology Club meeting Tuesday.
Seigel is a clinical psychologist at
Madigan General Hospital.

Loona.J'd Rave•·, CPS music student, will t•eprescnt Tacoma organists in a t·ogional competition for
organists April 26 at the Fitst
Methodist Chut·ch in Portland. Mx·.
Rave r, chosen from a field of three
in a competitive concert, was
awarded his l'ight of repre,sentatlon
by Professor Walter Eichinger,
·p rofessor of organ at ~he Univers ity
of Washington, who was adjudicator .fo~· the competition. Well
known in Tacoma music circles,
Mr. Raver Is organist for the Epworth Methodist Chut·cb in Tacoma.
Given honorable mention owere:
Ted Johnson, organist for the Zion
Lutheran Church, and Ted Wahlstrom from Bethany Presbyterian
Church. Both of these musicians
are CPS students.

Oreg~n Conference

me

To Get

'
'l'he J:nternational Relations
CJub
wlll meet Tuesday to discuss and
V·o te on the resolutions made at
the Not'tbwest Reglonal Conference
of Interm.Ltiona l Relations Clubs.
'rho conference was held at the
University of Oregon.
Other business tp be brought cbefore tbe club is the national organization of IRC. The meeting Is
at 7:30 p. m. at 3493 North 19th St.

Sub Prices Drop
Small
I..a.rge
Toast
Milk

Vote

Breads and Butter
Roll ·······------·····---··-----·-·-···· ·---....................- ....................10
Roll --·~-- ......................_.._.......- ..--·-····-··-······-··... ·········--·····15
(2 slices) ... _..............- ......................- ......- ...... -............05
Beverages
.............................................. _....................................................- ....o7

Tea .................................................- ..- ..............................................

OG

- - - - - ------

Air Force To Give
Pilot Tests Here

-

Young men 1n the Tacoma area
interested In an officet·'s career
with the United States Air Force
may learn flt'St band about tho Air
Force's Aviation Cadet-Pilot Training Program ft•om a special traveling Aviation Cadet Procurement
Team, which is scheduled to arrive
here next week.
To be eligible :tor pllot tt'aining
with the Air Fot·ce, men must be
between 20 and 261.6 years old, in
good physical condition and citizens
of the United States. Mauled men
are eligible for the family allowance. The Air Fot·ce also requires
an applicant to have two ox· more
years of college, or 1be able to !})ass
an examinatio n to me~tsux·e the
equivalent. Non-college men interested in the training will be able
to take the educational quallfyling
examination when the Air Force
team arrives here, 1st Lt. Donald
E. Nelson said. Al'l'angements for
an interview with the team may
be made through the local Recruiting Station.
Graduates of the 12-month Ait·
Force pilot training course are
given their silve1· wings and com·
missions as 2nd Lieutenants in the
Air Force Reserve, and assigned to
active flying duty with the. Ait'
Force. Classes in flight tt·alning •b egin Apl'll 4 and every six weelcs
thereafter, and top graduates of
each class are offered direct commissions with the regular A.ir Fot•ce.
AU Aviation Cadet graduates are
given the opportunity to apply for
and qualify for l'egulat· commlsslons
during their active duty tout·s. During active flying duty, officer-pilots
can earn approximately $4,000 a
year In pay and allowances.

(Continued From Page One)
Fruit Juices
Pineapple Juice ----·-····-----------------··-··-······-··--··-·....···----··-10

Grapeft'uit Juice ···-··-·· ... --·-··-·······-·······--··--·-······-··········. . ··--·05
Tomato Juice --------·-··-···. . .··-----··············-··-··-··-··-··-··-········05
Apple Juice ·······--·-······-----------··········-······-······--·-····--········05
Ora.nge Juice ....................... ___
05
Fountain Drinks
'
u

•••••••••• -

........ _

............................_

...........

u .....

Cereals with Cream

Co t·n Flaltes ···-······-······-·········-········-··--····-··-··-····················15

P1.·esident's Daughter
Celebrates Third Birthda'y

S.l1 redded Wheat ..............- ...................... _.............. _.................... _.......15

Mary Thompson, P r e a t de n t
Thompson's daughter, <:elebrated
her third .b irthday Wednesday with
some of the neighbot·hood children
over a. big cake and candles.

Rice Krlspies ..................................___.._····- ..·-····-···. . . -·................................_....._.15
•.1:0% B1·an Flakes ............................... _.. _,_ ......- ..- ................15
Grape Nut Flakes ...............- ..........................'""'..............-...- ...- ............-.15

Soup ........·-·--·. ········-----·-···· -~ ... -·~·--·· ..---·-··-······--·...............................10
Pl. e ........................-.. . . ··-··-·--· _____. ..........-.............................................•'*··-·---*··-·--..15

Milk Shalte ........-........._.......................- ...-.. 04~·····-··-··········-·········· ......20
Malt ............. _.. ____ .................................................................................- .......25
Plalll Sundae ..........- .......... ______________........ ,.......- ......... _... _....... _........... 20
Sundae- Nuts, Ma,rshmallow TGpplng .........- ..............- ....25
I-Iot Fudge Sundae ... _......................- ..- .................. -..............25
Hot Caramel Sundae ...........- ..·..·--·-..........
_.. _..____ ............25
..
Icc· Cream Cone....___________________ .............- ............................10 and .06
I cc Ct•eam Bar ···--~-·-·-···---·..·······-·········-.. .··-·..-··---··-··-·········05
~-
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Band Starts Tour Of
Western Washington
ByJO COPPLE

Join the music department and see· the world. Well-if you
don't see the world, you at least get a longer vacation and a
trip around part of the country. Not to be outdone by those
who sing (meaning the Adelphians), those who can blow
(meaning the Concert and
man, Ivet·son Cozol't, Peggy Nelmes,
Workshop bands) will leave Beverly
McNelly, and Richard NorMonday on their Western ton; "Tico
Tico," Abreu, Carol and
Washington tour.
Camelia Hinds, mat'imba soloists.

Concerts will ·be ·p resented a.t Edmunds and Port Townsend on Tuesd~ty, Elma on Wednesday, Montesano and Shelton on ThUl'Sday, and
Bt·emet·ton and Gig Hat·bor on Fridny.
The. sbcty-bwo-piecc Co n c e r l
Band's program is as follows: ,.I"Fanfare,"
Hindemlth;
"Spll'it
Wrestlers," Smedvig; "Concerto for
Piano in A Minot·," Grieg, Betty
Ann Huhn, piano solo. II- "Funic ull Funicula," Denza-Lang, dh·ected .by Dan Franltlln; "Yaravl Pel'U~\no," Delgalllo, dh·ected by Iverson
Cozort; "Ameri<:an Salute," Gould,
dit'ected by Gus Mankertz. III"Los Munecos (the Puppets)," R<>nnoco, Anna Kinrod, flute soloist;
"The Six Trumpeters," AgostiniBainum, Al Meddaugh, Richard Ly-

Future Teachers
Plan Coffee Hour
R. C. Fussell, principal

~>f

Gua.lt
Junior High School, was the first
spealtet· to apeak to Dr. Powells'
General Methods of Teaching Class.
He spoke on what he thought constitutes a good teacher.
Dr. Powell plans to have many
a peaket·s talk to his class on the
same subje<:t. Among these speaket·s he plans to have ar·e parents,
class teachers, and high school stu-

dents.
In his class Dr. Powell Is Lt·yJng

to get away from the enllt·e use of
the text book. He Is using audio
visial a ids in conjunction •with the
text book.
E. h. Butler, Shakesperian scholat' and English teacher at CPS is
assisting in the Education Department. He is helping Gibbs supet·vlse the practice teachot·s In the
val'ious cl8.$srooms throughout the
city. They sit in the clas~:~rooms
with the practice teachel's and observe their method of handling the
class. Then they offer constt·uctive
criticism.
A coffee hour has been organized
for the benefit of the Practice
Teachers. This is an informal gathering of the future teachers which
will >
b e held on Tuesday from 3
p. m. to 5 p. m. The future teachet•s woJ>e organized by the Cadet
'Coachers last fall for the .p urpose
of social rela.xaUon and professional
n.dvancement.
Coffee, Crullers and Conversation
Is the by-word of the group. Membot·shlp In Future Feachers Is open
to all seniors and fifth year students of educa;tion.

IV- "Spirit of Panama," Cordero,
directed by Mal'lt Van Gasken;
"Carrl·b ean Fantasy," J.VJ;orisey, Al
Meddaugh, solo trumpet; John
Schartow, solo born; "Hands Across
the Sea," Sousa, directed by Charles
Comstock.
The program of the Workshop
band and the student a t'l'angex· of
each number is as 'follows:
I-"Malaguena," R. Henderson.
II- "Tonsillectomy," G. Handy:
"All of Mo," R. Rowe.
III- "Body and Soul," W. Rivard;
"Strange Mood," D. Hurd; "Moonglow,' R. Hammond. IV- "Lady Be
Good,'' J. Potter; "Mood Indigo," G.
Hilseth. V- "I'll Remember April,"
V. Hat· wood; "Stars Fell On Alabama,'' K. Dulin; "No Greatet·
Love," J. Anderson. VI- "Romance
In C," E. Grazzini; "Smoke Rings,"
G. Christenson; "Mood for Love,"
B. Bolvin. VII- "Yesterdays,'' D.
Eeilley; "Moonlight in Vermont,"
I. Cozort; "Temptation,'' G. Manke.rtz. VIII-"Guest In the Nest,"
J. Mundy.
Officers for the Concert Band are
Jack Potter, president; Robert Perterson, vice-px·esldent; Betty Troxel,
secretary; Dan Franklin and Iverson Cozort, librarians. John Schartow is llbrarian for the Workshop
Band.
The Concert Band will ·p et·form
at the dedication or the fleldhouse
on April 24. The Wot·kshop Band
will appear in concert on ;May 6.
Prof. John O'Connor, director of
the Concert ·band, Lex·oy Ostt·ansky,
Workshop band dlt·ector, and Miss
Jean Button, assistant Dean of
Women, will also make the trip.

Room for Lawyers
At Top of Ladder
"Law can >be o.n entering wedge
for most any field, polltlcs being
one of the biggest outside of law
practice," Judge Hugh J. Rose111ni
told the first meeting o'f the PreLaw club last week. He continued,
"No matte.t· bow ct·owded the field
of law may get, there Is still plenty
of room for good, ambitious men at
the t.op."
The Pt·e-Law club ha:s >been
formed as an organization to give
the futux·e la w students a wellt'Ounded pidut·e of the field of law.
Guest speakers are planned for
most of the meetings.
Officers elected at the meeting
wet·e: Robet·t Peterson, president;
Edward M. Lane, vice-pt·esident;
Harry Edmondson, secretary; Gordon Scraggin, heasuret-.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS
Visit our new record
department. We have a
large stock of RCA,
Victor, Columbia, Capitol, Decca, and many
other brands ..

-

• Popular
• Classical
• Be Bop

FARLEY'S
FLORIST
6th & Anderson

Guidance Center
Open for Students
One or the most helpful and least
publi cl~ed depat·tments at CPS ls
the Guidance Center. Very .few Votet·ans t•oalize that they are entitled
to this guidance service under the
bill, Public Law 346 and Public La"\'
16.

The Guidance. Center is also available and equally willing to help .the
non-veteran students. There is, however, a fee of $25.00 to non-vetet·an
sludents who wish to make use of
this service..
Tho Guidance Center in room 17
of Jones Hall is the district center
fot• all college students from south
of Seattle to the oouthem boundary
of the state.
So111etimes a student can't decide
between two major fields of study.
This confused state of mind is no
problem lo M. F. Kelley, Chief of
the Guidance Center fot· the Vetentns' Administration, D. Snyder or
H. Hoffman, Vocational Advisot•s,
By s ubjecting the student to a battery o'f Interest tests these men can
tell what !lelds the student is best
adapted lo study.
They also have files of up-to-date
infot·matlon on all occupations from
an alom bomb scientist to a pretzel
bender. For instance, they know
how many people are employed in a
-certain occupation, what theh· average ages are, how many ne w employees ax·e hired each year, what
the salaries are now, a.nd what the
salaries ·can be expected to •b e four
years ft•om now.
The Guidance Center will only
book tht·ee persons a day for these
tests because their schedule is tilled
for thlt·ty days in advance.

_,A TreasureinJade'
Sbown At Art Meet
The movie "A Tt·easut·e In Jade"
was the feature of the meeting of
Alpha Rho Tau Tuesday night in
Jones Hall.
Tho movie was taken on an archaeological expedition in Mexico,
which uncovered one of the largest
caches of carved jade ever f<>und.
Some of the objects dated back beyond the Christian calendar.
.&fter the movie, new members
wet·e welcomed into the group. They
include: Andrew Bergloff, Morton
Olson, Ann Merrill, Diana Jenson,
Mildred Merrill, Ralph Packard, AI
Williams, Marcella Morton and Kim
O'Brien.
Coffee and cookies were set·ved
by Gretchen Swayze.

Pre-Medics Hear
Bone Specialist
Pre-Med students are asked to attend ameetlng scheduled for next
Tuesday at 7:80 p. m. In room 211S,
Howarth Hall. Group pictures for
the Tamanawas will be taken.
Dr. Wendell Peterson wlll speak.
Dr. Petet·son is a ·prominent bone
specialist in Tacoma.

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS

•

. HOPPERKELLYCO.
918 Commerce

The CPS Classic Film Society beg ins it1:1 second series the first
Thut·sda.y in April. A Doug Falrbanlts Sr. movie, "The Mat·k of
Zorro,'' ls slated as the starter.
Showings will remain the same:
every Thursday evening at 7:80 in
Jones Hall auditorium. The difference: membership cat·ds, at the
same $2.00 pdce, will admit the
beat·et· to all nine pe!'formances.
This is possible, announced DIrector Murray Morgan, >
b ecause of
the expected large increaao In membet·ship. Morgan said he hoped to
reach a membership mark of 300.
The new series will alternate an
old silent of Doug Fairbanks Sr.
with a. newer fot·eign production.
FUm numbet· eight, "Anna Chl'istle,'' Is tbe first Greta Gat·bo talkie.
G1.w bos .first words: "Gif me a vh lsJtey."
Al'l't:ungements have been made
Cot· .plano accompaniment: with the
Fah:banlts pictures.
Film Schedule
April 7-M.ark of Zor.ro (Doug
Fairbanks. Short, Rythm of Afdca,
documentat·y by Jean Cocteau on
the. culture of the Chad, featuring
t'ttrely heard African muslc.
April 4-Lower Depths (Jean
Gabin, French. Short, Spanish Gypsies, flamenco folltlore dances recorded at a festival ~n Gt•anada..
April 21- Robln Hood (Doug
Falrbanlts). Shorts, Light Refleclions, produced .b y American palntet·, James Davis. Multi-colored re-flected light suggesting an abstract
ballet. La Paulette Grlze, French
anim ated cartoon.
April 28-::M.a.edchen in Uuifonn
(German classic about a girls'
schol.) ,S hod, The Glasa Bell,
F1•ench documentary about life during the Nazi .occupation.
May 5-TJJ.ree Muslcet4~ers (Doug
Fait·banks). Short, Totems, documcntax·y about Indian wood carvers
of the Northwest Coast.

DOUGLAS FAIBBAN.KS

May 12-The Balter's Wi.fe (Raimu), French. Short, l{lee W;rck, a
study of the paintiug and background of Emily Can, who painted
Indian folklore of Britlsh Columbia.
May 19-ThJef of Bagdad (Doug
Fairbanks). Shorts, Croftl!rs, Scotch
documentary. Salmon Run, Northwest documentary.
May 26- Anna. Obristle (Greta
Gat·bo). Shot·t, Cadet Rouselle,
Fl'ench animated cartoon sath·izlng
the Nwpoleonlc et•a.
June 2-The Black Pimte (Doug
Fah·banks). Shot·ta, A Little Fantasy, French cartoon based on Isle
o'f the Dead. Krakatoa, the biography of a South Pacific volcano,

CPS Film Society
Red Cross Starts
Brings Soviet Show Contribution Drive
CPS Film Society movie next
Thut·sday evening wm ·be ".RuasiMl
Ballerina.," a Soviet pt·oductlon. It
Is next to the last showing of the
first series.
Shown last Thursday were two
documentaries. They were, American, "The River" and, Mexican, "Adventures o'f Chico." Accompanying
them was "The Toy That GrewUp," the history-short of animated
movie cartooning that took honot•s
here and aJbroad.

FOB QUALI'l'i' AND WEAR
HAVE YOUB SHOES
REPAIRED AT

Proctor Shoe
Repair
3tU7% NOBTII UT.R
ALL WORK GUABANTBED

The Red Cross drive for contx:ibutions baa •begun at C.PS. Students were contacted through the
presidents of the various organizations such as the sororities, fraternities and dormitories and told of
the drive. Mt'S. Van Gilde1· is the
representative lot· the faculty.
The drive will continue through
the month of Mat'Ch. Announcements as to where the contributions could be made were ma4e in
chapel this week

Deluxe Hamburgers
Real English
Fish and Chips

VERN'S
9th and Pacific
Also Orders To Take Out

Conrad Printing Co.
PRINTING • DESIGNING

•Western
•

Classic
Society
Starts Ne"W" Series

929 Commerce St.

MA 1129

WE PUT YOUB IDEAS ON PAPER

Open a Charge Account
and pay us monthly •

PAGE THREE

We print everything from a card to a book

------------------------------------------·
717 Commerce St.

MAin0432

MA 8101

•

XXX ·Barrel
Enjoy Our Car Service
For that famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Obamplon Hamburgw
or a Bar-B Q. (Pork or Beef) •

927 Puyallup Ave.

•
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Mooring
Mast
Gives
Candidates Take Stand On Election CPS the Raspberry
~

John Sampson

Robert Rinker

For Presidenlt

For P11:esident

"Our A. S. C. P. S. constitution
needs a studied revision, for it is
inadequate to meet the n eeds of the
present student body," says John
Sampson, aspirant for the office of
student body president. Sampson Is
an ex GI and B. A. major, planning
to enter personnel m a nagement
afteI' g1·aduation.
.
His platform includes, in addition
to a needed revision of the student
body constitution, a system to lns ur·e proper accounting of departmental expenditures. Sampson has
11tated that, if elected, he wlll arrange his schedule next year to provide ample time for the requirements of this office.
During his two and one-half years
of college here at CPS, Sampson
has participated in many activities.
He Is a Junior Cl!iiss Representative on Central Boa1·d and a member of the Chapel Committee. This
year he was chairman of the World
student Service Fund Drive. Sampson, who is now president of the
sec, also served as the chairman
of the Religious Emphasis Week
Committee last year. John was
among sixteen juniors and seniors
of CPS nominated to "Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges." He served as the ftt•st president of Todd Hall. Last.,fall, Sampson, was chairman of Freshman
Week Activities.

Bill Stivers
For President
My aim Is to have good government for a growing school. My objectives are: 1. To accept student's
Ideas, suggestions, and demands and
present them to Centt·al Board. 2.
To represent the students to the
faculty and administt·ation of the
college. 8. To set an example by
employing good
spol'tsmanship,
friendliness, and honesty at all
times. 4. To wo1·k towards a. more
efficient Central Board. 5. To help
1>romote school spirit to keep it ln
step with progress. 6. To .b ring
baclt class unitism. 8. To tighten
the loose-fittings in our student govel'nment.

BELL'S BAKERY

The primary plank upon which I
will base my election endeavor is
service. My firm conviction is that
any ASCPS pt·esident's foremost
duty is efficient and well balanced
handling of student requests and
privileges. It is the duty of the
student body president to see to It
that each student t·eceives the maximum retul'll from his student body
fee.
If elected I wlll stl'lve to attain
tJhls goal ·by fair and wise ·appointments of committees, by careful
scrutiny of student budgets, and by
a personal attitude of progressive
ideals.

Yvonne Battin
Fol" Vice-President
Every spring a number of us feel
we have lost all out• political rights
on campus and demand them ·back
again with the cry "Comes the
revolution." But when student officers must literally beg the Dean,
Registrar and Bursar to attend
Central Board to obtain a quorum
to do student business, and when
the students on Central Board are
not constitutionally x·epresentative
of ASCPS since the required 13 of
the student body failed to vote last
yeat•, the real truth •becomea apparent.
Our rights haven't ·been taken
from us, •we just don't use them.
They can no~ be safeguarded by anyone person's promise; but by the
sincere interest of all to make our
government worlt.

Jackie Hodgson
For Secretary
This year seven students are running 'for the office of ASCPS secretary. But how many of the people
on the campus know the actual duties of the secretary? This position
in most organizations is considered
a. routine job, but as it is set up by
the constitution of ASCPS, the secretary bas the power to call a Central Board meeting, issue the
ASCPS membership cax•ds, issue the
tax tickets !for games, etc. The

ASCPS socx·etary is automatically
the sect·etary of the Financial Committee, which formulates the master ·b udget fOl' al~ the student departments on the campus. Thus you
see that the office of secretary is
important.
Last year only 700 students voted
fot· the candidates running for this
office. This year put the fellow in
office that is w anted by the majol'ity of t he student •b ody.

H. Meadowcroft
For Representative
I, Howle Meadowcroft, an inter-

ested student of college activities,
•
pledge my 'full s uppott for the office
of 1·epresentative of the junior
class. This year I have seen the
many operations of Central Board
and have initiated projects for their
approval. As a.n official repx·esenta.-tive of tho students I will try to accomplish the following suggested
platfox·m.
1.. To see that the Rally Committee gets a good start in its first
year. Z. To see that the junior class
is Informed on the activities of Central Board. 3. To help reorganize
the constitution and by-laws o'f the
ASCPS, something which is greatly
needed at this time. 4. To further
the encouragement of school spirit
of the student .body so we will have
a. gl·ealet· College of Puget Sound.

Lois Wasmund
For Representative
The Sophomore class needs representation at all Central Board meetings.Your t•epresentative must inform you and your class officers
or college affairs and activities.
As fr.eshmen we were quick to
fit Into the swing of things showing
spunk and drive. As sophomox·es
our class history will be another
stepping stone toward greater class
accomplishment.
Choose your sophomore representative .b y ability - choose the
person who wlll do the most for all
concemed, .b y aiding the sophomore
class aa well as your Central Board.
Stop! and thlnlt- Go! and vote
wisely!

K Street Florists

FOUNTAIN
NO. 21ST

CPS athletic moguls had spent
sovet·al thousand dollars in the
pretoul'Dey hours hoping to make
theh· unfinished fteldhouse tempot·arlly capa.ble of serving as host
to the big meet. Baskets were Imported from the Armory, bleachers
and a scoreboard were h a uled over
"from the old Logger gym. The
prepsters didn't mind these so much
- it was the oil seeping from the
treated plywood cout·t that •b othered
them.
In the opening game of the meet
Wednesday morning ·b etween Kalama and Chelan, the deck was so
sllclt that keeping any kind of
balance was nearly Impossible.
Kalama managed to skid to a
54-37 victory, however. The Chelan
coach, realizing his team utilized
a fast ·b reak a.ttack, pt·otested
lus tily.
'rhe second tnt, in which Lakeside upset Harrington, 52-47, was
staged in the Loggers' Uny old
gymnasium. But insufficient seating capacity made playing the remainder of the tourney there Impossible. And the few seats that
the cracker box could hold had

Warmingham Talks
At Class Sessions
Dr. Warmingham, associate dh·ector of the American Youth Foundation visited the campus this week .
He lectured In several classes during his short stay.
Dr. Warmlngbam was a professor
at Boston University for 20 years.
He resigned in 1938 to accept his
pt•esent position.

See Our Lbte
Ot Records & Supplies

MA. 6611

games wet·e held there they •would
have to include all of the remaining
games in the tournament. The
"B" bosses consented. The girls'
P. k. clas~t was shooed !rom the
floor, ticket booths and concession
stands were hastily set up, and
the re-located tournament was In
progress.

Chapels To Cover
Politics, Religion
Bishop Gerald Kennedy, Resident
Bishop of the Portland Area of the
Methodist Church, will address the
chapel assembly next Friday.
Bishop Kennedy lectured on religion at Wesleyan University in
Lincoln, Nebraska, while serving ln
that city as a.pastor. He was elevated to the Episcopacy in 1948. He
has w1·ltten numerous books, and
preaches over the radio from Pot·tland.
Monday and Wednesday chapels
-will feature campaign s peeches by
candidates for student ofifces.
Dr. Raymond &ward, head of the
physics department, ·presented the
program last Monday. It was "The
Story of Palomar," a movie tracing
the inception and development of
the 200-inch telescope on Mt. Palomar.
"Possibilities fo1· Atomic Power
in Peace Time," was the theme of
a talk by Dr. Fehlandt In Wednesday's program.
The assembly on Friday brought
out the initial s peeches from student office candidates.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Doughnuts
Pies

Cakes
ORDERS
FOR

Phone PB 181i0

PAT'S

A cold, unheated gymnasium, a slippery, gooey plywood
floor gushing with oil, and humid dressing rooms minus warm
water was all the College of Puget Sound could offer when the
state's top 16 "B" prep squads swarmed into Tacoma for the
opening of the seventh annual state "B" basketball been removed to the condemned
tournament Wednesday morn- fteldhouse.
ing. After two hazardous conIt was then that PLC was aptests, the jamboree was trans- proached to play the remainder of
ferred to PLC's Memorial the first day's games at Parkland.
gym.
PLO officials said that if any
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Let The Chins Fall .

• •

By CECE REIMER, Sports Editor

To start off this week, I'd like to correct an error I

made in this column last week about the eligibility of our
basketball team. I mentioned Dick Brown in the list of those
who are juniors this year. _Dick is a sophomore, having
put in one semester at Washmgton State and two here.
Better Relations . . .
It seems to me that CPS is muffing a good deal by not
-re-establishing athletic relations with San ~ose State not
just football relations, but basketball, wrestling, and other
sports as well.
I know that the answer to me is, "San Jose is so much
bigger than we are. They have 6800 enrollment and we
have only 2000."
As far as I can see enrollment isn't the important factor.
If enroBbnent alone ~ere used as a yardstick for athletic
relations, many of the great athletic teams would not be
great.
As an example of rela~ions between a large schc;>ol ap.d
a smaller one, I'd like to pomt to Stanford and the Uruvers1~y
of California. Athletic rivalry between the two schools lS
like nothing else in this country. Stanford has an e~rol~~nt
of about 10,000, while Cal, one of the largest umvers1ties
jn the world, has 25,000 students.
CPS •m..>eds the publicity and acclaim that is affo~ded them
by athletic contests with larger schools. If CPS IS ever to
step into the big time among Colleges in the United States,
she must first build an atbletic reputation.
Successful Season . . •
San Jose State just finished one of their most successful
basketball campaigns. The Spartan hoopsters established
several new records during the season. The team's record
for the season was 22 wins and 13 defeats.
Stu Inman, ace Spartan center, broke or tied all_ existing
San Jose individual records. Inman scored 521 pomts, 125
tallies more than his last season record. When he racked
up 32 points against California Poly, he set a conference
record and tied the Spartan record previously held by Don
McCaslin.

Vote With Confidence

Vote For
•

STANLEY WORSWICK
for ASCPS Secretary
POLITICAL SCmNOE MAJOR -

ACTIVE IN DEBATE

AN "A" STUDENT

TEXACO
"The best friend your car ever bad"

I·

•

*
Just ask Jack Merriam, Ed Adams,
Van Lowry, and Rick Helay

26TH & ALDER

*

PR 9192

Three Undefeated
In Intramural Play
With the season nearing its end
intramural basketball competition
has been nat•t•owed down to three
Ot' four teams in each league.
In last week's play, two of the
better teams, Todd Hall and Kappa
Sig, in the White League, ba.tt.led
it out to a 37 to 37 tie. In ovc.rt ime, the Sigma Nus came out on
the long end of the score, 45-43.
They lcnocltod Todd Hall from its
p lace at the top of the league.
Top notches are now occupied •b y
the K appa Sigs a.nd Sigma Nu
teams.
In the race for top honors in
the White league, wins were rung
up by the Omlct·ons and the Kappa
Sigs.
In the Mn.t·oon League, the l{appa
Sigs pushed the Indees from the
top of the pile by a 50-35 score.
Omicrons, Sigma Nu, Kappa Slgs
all came up with wins in last week's
play.
Wlllte League '

w

L Pet.
Kappa Sigs ········-··········· 5 0 .1000
Sigma Nu ....................- ... 5 0 .1000

Todd Hall .......................... 4 1 .800
Indees ···-········ ............................ 1 3 .250
Delta Ka.ps .........:.•........... . 1 3 .250
3 .250
.200
Pi Tau Omega ·······-·······- 1 4
Mu Chi ···-··-··-··········-··- -· 0 4 .000
Maroon League
Kappa Sigs ···-··-······
4 0 .1000
Indees ···-······-··-···::·····-····· 3 1 .750
o ·mict·ons .............................-... .... 3 1 .750
Mu Chi ..................................... 2
Stray Gt·eeks .................... 2
Sigma Nu .......................... 2
Delta Kap ........................ 0

1
2
3
3
Todd Hall ···-······-···-······· 0 4

.666

.500
.400
.000
.000

lndee Casaba Stars
Trounce Beta Six
Captain Sally Chirstensen a.nd bet·
Indee basketball team rollecl over
June Larson's Beta six by a 27-9
score Monday. Indee guards Pat
Smith, Freda Garnett, Sally Christensen and Alice Yamangachi ltept
the Beta forwat·ds so busy they
didn't have time to shoot, while
the Indee fox·wards found less
trouble in getting in the clear.
Barbara Prcchek led the scoring
with 14 counters. June Larson was
the top Beta point-maker with 4.
Individual scoring:
Indies
fg ft tp
Prechelt ......................... _......... 7 0 14
Clat•ey •• ••• •• ••••---•,.u•••.. •u••••·•··•·• •••• 4 0
Copple ···-··-· .. ·····--·····----.. . . . . . ...... 2 1

Bob Angeline Takes
Donors On Top Five
Bobby Angeline, diminutive guard terror of the CPS basketball squad, was selected one of the five men by the coaches
in the Evergreen Conference to head the all-state quintet.
Central Washington's Dean Nicholson and PLC's Hurryin'
Harry McLaughlin both rated all-star honors for the third
straight season.

Shooting Accuracy
Impresses Coach
When queslloned on "Wha t was
the most outstanding eye-opener of
the Nationa l Intercollegiate Basketball tourney Jn K ansas City?" Coach
Heinrick gave this answer:
"The high percentage o.f shots
made was the one. ·b ig thing that
attracted my attention. It was
commonplace :Cot· the Eastern teams
to make anywhere from 60 to 80
percent of their shots."
He added that the teams did not
concentrate just on offense as the
high sco:t•es might indicate, ·b ut
that on defense the quintets were
on a pat· with any college in the
Evergreen league.
It is evident that Coach Reinrick w as g reatly impressed by the
shooting ability of the Eastern
schools, and he will undoubtedly
stress shooting more in practice
sessions .
As far as the tourney itself went,
Heinrick said,
"It was one of the best ot·ganized tournaments that I've ever had
the pleasure to attend. Everything
went off Oll time, and the help
and friendliness of tbe officials in
charge was gratifying."
Approximately 80 percent of the
teams used the single post, while
t he other 20 percent were equally
divided on the double ·p ost and
mixture of lho two.
Beloit was tho only college that
checked the :Cull length of the floor
at all times, while Sprlngfleld

D ean D ion, of St. Martin's College, was chose.n center; Angeline
a-nd Nicholson, g uards; and D ick
Luft, of Eas tern Washington College, a l fOt'Ward with McLaughlin.
With the exception of Dion, who
is a sophomore, the first team is
a n all-junior outfit.
Rangy Rod Gibbs, Logger center,
t{)ok the ti]>-o!f spot in the second
all-sta,te t eam. Others ~we Wes
'Saxton, PLC, and Chuck Long,
CWCE, forwards ; a.nd Gene Lundgaard, PLC, a nd Fred Peterson,
CWCE, guat·ds.
Honorable mention went to Dick
Brown, Blll Stivet·s, Bob Fincham,
CPS; Jeuy Star, Stan Peterson,
Dick Ra.venhorst, WWCE; Eal'l
Mottloclt, Don Cameron, Grady
Brandt, Whitworth; John Forsyth,
UBC; and Gene Burke, EWCE.
College was the only school that
did not fast .b reak during the
whole tourney.
Coach Helm·ick was quite enthusiastic ove1· the ability of the tall
men to make not only their shots
inside the ltey but also the ones
from way out. The great variety
of shots taken and made •was also
imp1·essionable.
Most of tho bucl{ets were made
in the fade away style, that is,
while the player is going away
from the basket.
When and if Coach Heinrick
takes another ten men to the
N. A. I. B. tout•ney next season
be will undoubtedly field a team
•
that will give the Easterners' a
tougher time for their money.
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~ISSING:

THE CENTER
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PAIR OF
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SHORTS

Betas
Blaser ...................................... 0 1

1
Lat'SOD . . .................... ... - .._-·.....·-····· 2 0
4
WilliamS ..............uo o•o •u•••••••u • • • • 1 0 2
Officials: Miss Bond, Jea.n Tippie.
The rest of the ·basketball schedule is as follows: Lambda vs. Beta,
March 21; Pi Phi vs. Beta, March
23; Pi Phi vs. Lambda, March 25;
Gamma vs. Indees, April 6.

Ski Area Depends
On Forest Service

What Will YOU Do After YOU Graduate?

The executive committee of the
winter recreational progt·am met
la st week. Dr. Sprenger gave a
summary on the present position
'
of Chinook, its winter activities and
a. look into the future of Chinook.
Dt·. Sprenger told of the tentat ive plans for a ski area very near
t he camp site of Deep Creek. The
prog ram is dependent upon the U.
S. Forest Service fo1· approval. A
meeting next wee.lt in Seattle should
decide tho fa;te of the ski area.
An:other meeting of the executive
committee of the winter recreational program is scheduled :tor
Monday a flernoon. The meeting
will be held in room 202, Howarth
Hall at 4 p. m .

Executive Positions In Retailing
Await Trained Men, Women
Attractive, res ponsible positions in stores ot· In teaching await
gradua tes of the foremost School of Reta.ll!ng. A unique one-year
program .Cor college gra dua tes, leading to master's degree, combines m·aclical instruction, planned mat·k et contacts, a.nd supervised work experience - with pay - in well-lmown New Yot·lc
Stores.
REQUEST BULLETIN C-52

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RET AILING
•

PAGE FIVE

100 Washington Square, New York 3, N. Y.

•

Notice to sedentary males! Shorts
with center seams spoil a man's comfort a nd ruin his disposition.
That's why we are telling you
about Arrow-the roomier shorts with
the center seam left out!
For squirm-free classes and long wear in the laundry, see us now for Arrow shorts and Arrow's cut-forcomfort undershirts and T shirts.
Shorts, $1.25

Undershirts, 85¢

T Shirts, $1.25

935 B1·oadway
ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 1UI..II..A.•-••JV1-'"·····

t
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Greek Row.

• •

Kappa S igm a • • .

Six new men were welcomed into
Kappa Sigma Monday n ight. They
were Don Clausen, Bob Erickson,
Bill Funlt, Don Maitland, Jeff
Magee and Walt Millard.
An open house is scheduled for
this Sunday rrom 3 until 7 to celebl'at.e the purchase of the new
house. Extensive cleanup and repair work has be.cn ca.rried on so
that the house will loolt its best.
A special invitation is extended to
the enUre s tudent body to visit the
house.

DK ••• ·

SPANGLED STARS AND MANIKINS decorat ed Fellowship Hall for the Junior Prom held
Saturday night. The F rench dancers, Thora Canlett and Bill McConnell, performed two
dances during intermission time. Janice Ludwig and Bob Oquist were co-chairmen for the
dance. P hoto by Vern Svensson.

Inter-Dorm Dance Brings ,. Out Talent:
Anderson, SUB, Cottage, Todd There
The characterization of a telephone conversation between
a boy from Todd Hall and a girl from Anderson Hall was
the highlight of t he Inter-dorm party held last week. The
boy from Todd, F r ank Peterson, after trying to phone the
Cottage and Kittredge and
finding the lines busy, r esort- White Coat" and "Say That We're
ed at last to calling Anderson. Sweethearts Again"; R obet·t A.
The girl from Ander son was Gilmore, who played two plano
solos, "Ain't Misbehavln' " and a
por tr ayed by Ed Stanton.
During the course of the conversation, residents or the various
d orms could be heard singing, giving readings and playing the plano.
•
Those in the entert ainment were:
Ellen D avenport, who gave two
t•eadlnga, ''T he Man ln the Little

com position of her own; a barbershop quartet, consisting of Don
Cole, Tom Cherrington, Chuck
Chapman and Maurice Davis, who
sang "Sbortnin Bread" and "Ajn't
It a Shame," and a marimba duet
by Cam a nd Carol Hinds. They
played "If You W ish Upon a Star."

Two Things That Go
Together Coke and 5¢

Gammas •. .
The membet·s of D elta Alpha
Gamm a gave the ne.w m embers a
pa.rty last Wedn esday night . Each
new mem ber was presented with
a gift. Balloons were tied to th e
chandeliers an d each n ew member
broke one t o find the directions for
locating her gift.
Helen
Gladstone,
Ida
Mae
Hughes, Marian Maxin and .Janet
and Carol Wold :were form ally
pledged.
The actives an d alu ms m et Wednesday night. Roberta Westm oreland was in chat·ge o'f the m eeting.

Pi Tau Omega •..
A fireside was held at the home
or Professor Frederick McMillan
Wednesday eveni ng. The party was
held to acquaint members with new
prospective pledges.
Edwa.rd G. R obinson, Lionel
Ba.t-rymot·e, F rank Si natra, Ronald
Coleman, Peter Lorre and several
other dignitaries attended the ,f ireside in the persons of impet·sonators
Stan Worswiclt and Ray Harbert.
A quartet, consisting of Art Eastwood, Ed Adams, Stan Worswick
and Ray Harbert, sang a new fl'Rlernity song.
Bob Hogberg treated the ft•aternity membet·s with an apple pie
baked by his fiancee, Margaret
Robertson.

.Ask for it either wny
. • . both trade-marks
mean the .rnme thing.

A joint ilresicle bebween the members of Delta Kappa Phi and Delta
Alpha Gamma will be held at the
DK house Monday evening. The
pledges of both Gammas ancl DKs
will entet·tain the members. Cochail·men of the fireside are Dorothy Schut and Fred Carter.
June 11 has been set as the
wedding date of Bette Eads and
Pat Jennings. The wedding is to
take ,p lace in Olympia.

Pi Phi •••
T he Washington Gamma Cha:pter
of Phi Beta P hi held initiation
for eighteen girls Sunday. The
form al initiation was held at the
hom e of Nancy Riehl. Beverly
Farl'Gll was the pr esiding officer.
Members of t he W ash ington Alph a
chapter of the University of W ash·
•
ington also part icipated in the initiation.
Those in itiated were: Paddy
Black, Joy Cousins, Grace F ullager,
Lorraine H anberg, .Jeanne Hines,
Betty Ann .Jensen, Kim O'B rien,
.Janice Peterson, Carol Long, Susan
Pringle, Virginia Reed, Corrinne
Sule, J oanna Snow, D iane Summers,
Laurlne Schore, Nancy
Thompson, Patty Doc and Mary
Carolyn Dobbs.
Five Kappa Sigma Theta alums
also became members of P i Beta
Phi.
A banquet was given at the New
Yorltet· In honor of the newly initiated members Sunday evening.
Lot•rai ne Rocltway, social chairman,
•
•was in ch arge of the banqu et.
Gretchen Swayze was toastmistress.

Larnbda-Beta . • •
Members of Alpha Beta Upsilon
and Lambda Sigma Chi met at
Mason Methodist. church WednesdA.y for a pru:ly.
The theme. of the party, honoring St. Patriclt, was carried out
with •white and green streamers
and miniature shamt·oclts.
A quartet, consisting or Pat Lemley, .Joanne Smith, Jeanne Riviere
and Bev Sinkovitch, sang.
Two
piano selections were played by
Dorothy Lonergan.
Committees appointed were: en-
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tertainment, M a l' g a r e t Duvall,
Phyllis Sorweide, Donna Arnold
and Annette Ogden; food, Helen
Fincham, .Janet Anderson, Lita
.Johnson and Naomi Hespon; decorations, Marilyn Stier, Betty Burman, Pat Lemley and .Joanne
Smith; clean-up, Joan Hanlson,
E laine Puddicombe, Ellen Davenport and Betty Rusk; publicity,
.Joanne Stebbins ancl Bev Sinkovitcb.

Omicl'on . ..
The Omicl'On's third degree. wa~
recently given to Les Roley, Ernie
Marinag, Frank Springez·, Claude
St. Amand, Hillls Griffln, Ken
Light, Dennis Livingstone, Earl
Phillips, Bill M.arr, Ron Sargent,
Bill Serum, Rod Smith, Robert
Badger, Dave Fisher and Bob
Burland.

Sigm,a

N lt • • •
The new pledge officers recently elected by the Sigma Nu pledge
class at·e At·t Gustafson, president;
John Lang, vice president; Howie
Mason, secretary; and Floyd Clark,
tr~asurer.

The Beta-Sigma Nu exchange will
be held tonight.
The Sigma Nus •will entertain the
Bet~ at a picnic fireside tonight.
The aff air will be held at the Slgmll.
N u .f ratern ity house at 1402 No.
Oakes.
In charge of arrangem ents is
Sandy Bt·emner. William K idd is
a rra nging tL·ansportation a nd Joe
N ugent is in charge of decorations.
Those who will attend ar e: Dick
Landon, J oe Manley, Larry Martin,
Ralph Hansen, J ohn H upp, Dick
Henderson, Bruce Andreasen, Skip
Norton, Cece Reimer, J oh n Lang,
Howie Mason, Jim J ohnson, Louis
Youngman, Teny Tate, Grant
Barker, At·t Gustalson, Chuck
Caddey, D ick N icholson, Jim C>a.kes,
J im Fowler, Phil Hansen, .Jim
Rumbaugh, Dick Gass, R oss Bischoff, L eo Butigan, Howie Meadowcroft, John Lat·sen, Ralph Rowe,
Sandy Bremner, Floyd Clark, Don
Taylor, Ken G!slt.e, Bob Rule.
Betas who will attend e.t•e: Nanette L indstrom, Jacltie Thuvbe1·,
Gracia B arkuloo, Aleatha D icatrlck,
Luba Ostoflcbuk, Beverly Tanni n,
J ane Johnson, Colle.en Williams,
.Joyce .Slick, Harriett Warne, Eunice
Williams, Bansy Tuttle, Gwen
.Jones, Shirley Brubaker, Yvonne
Battin, Mercedes Cox, Annette Ogden, Miriam Manke, .Joan Mooney,
Beverly McNelly, Lorraine Anderson, Patti Lemley, .Joann Smith,
Helen Fincham, F ern McCullough,
Janice Gt·osset·, Dolores B urchett,
.Janet Anderson, E la ine Pudicombe,
Joanne Stebbins, Corrine Engle,
Barbat•a Perry, Skeeter Ellis.

*

WHERE ARE YOU GOING
AFfER THE ffiC DANCE

Tune in: ()~
~

Let's all drop in with the gang for a
snack or dinner. Have a large T-Bone
Steak that is delicious.

CAMPUS
RADIO
THEATRE

Every Wednesday
During School Year

7:30 P.M.

KM0
•

1360 ON
YOUR DIAL

* Robroadc~st

S~turd~let

following on StatiOn
9:30 • · m.

*

Sponsored by

BOTILEO UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA· COtA COMPANY IIY

Busch's Drive-In

OOOA-<JOLA BOTTLING 0 0. OF TAOOMA
@ 1949. The Coco·Cola Company

---·

•
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